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MEDIA RELEASE 

EaseMyTrip unveils the magnificent ‘Winter Carnival Sale’ to offer great 

discounts on flights, hotels, holidays, busses, cabs and more 

Being one of India’s premier travel platforms, EaseMyTrip has unveiled their winter package for 

travellers with a stack of premium discounts on Flights, Hotels, Buses, Holiday, Cruises and Cabs 

New Delhi, December 05, 2023: EaseMyTrip.com, one of India’s largest online travel tech platforms, 

has launched the Winter Carnival Sale, giving customers a chance to take advantage of incredible 

savings on flights, hotels, cruises, buses, cabs, and holiday packages. This limited-time sale is 

scheduled from December 05 – December 09, 2023, and it's your ticket to exploring the world at 

unbeatable prices. 

During the Winter Carnival Sale, travelers can enjoy a range of incredible discounts using the coupon 

code CARNIVAL till 09th Dec. You can save up to INR 2,023 and up to INR 7,500 on domestic and 

international flights respectively and up to INR 5,000 and up to INR 10,000 off on domestic and 

international hotels respectively. If you plan to travel via bus or cab, you can save up to INR 500 and 

up to INR 2000 respectively.  Additionally, for those seeking unforgettable holiday experiences, 

packages start from just INR 11,299/-  

You can avail extra discount by using ICICI bank credit card, Bank of Baroda Debit & Credit Card, AU 

Small Finance Bank and Yes Bank Credit Card. During the sale period, all users who book through 

EaseMyTrip have the opportunity to get vouchers and giveaways from participating brand partners.  

EaseMyTrip has partnered with a selection of renowned airlines and exclusive hotels, including Air 

Astana, Air India, AirExporess, AirFrance, Akasa Air, British Airways, Batik Air, Gulf Air, ITA Airways, 

Japan Airlines, KLM Royal Dutch Airlines, Kenya Airways, Oman Air, SpiceJet Airlines, Qatar Airlines, 

Qantas, Vistara Virgin Virgin Atlantic.    

Trident Hotels, Oberoi Hotels & Resorts, Cygnett Hotels, The Clarks Hotels, Regenta Hotels, Royal 

Orchid Hotels, MPT Hotels, Spree Hotels, Citrus Hotels, Kyriad, Mastiff Hotels, The Fern Hotels & 

Resorts, Pride Hotels, Mount Hotels, Hotel Le Roi, Renest Hotels, Amritara Hotels & Resorts, Starlite 

Business Hotel, Suba Group of Hotels, Limetree Hotels, Shrigo Group of Hotels, One Earth Hotels, 

JustA Hotels & Resorts, Welcome Heritage, Fab Hotels, Chevron Hotels & Resorts, Zone by The Park, 

The Park, Sterling, Lords Hotels & Resorts, The Byke, Ananta Hotels & Resorts, Summit Hotels & 

Resorts, and Jain Group of Hotels.  

As an added incentive, every transaction during the sale period gives customers the chance to win 

incredible gifts from selected brand partners, including John Jacobs, EazyDiner and Appreciate. 

Reflecting on the Winter Carnival Sale, Rikant Pittie, Co-Founder of EaseMyTrip, shared his 

thoughts, stating, “I am thrilled to welcome you to our Winter Carnival Sale. It's a celebration of 

savings and seasonal joy, curated with care to bring warmth to your winter travel experience. We 

conceived the Winter Carnival Sale as a special event to not only offer great discounts but to create a 
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festive atmosphere where our community can come together and embrace the spirit of the season. It's 

more than just a sale; it's a celebration of winter's charm and the joy of finding incredible deals.’’ 

To be part of this limited-time celebration of travel, visit the EaseMyTrip website or app from 

December 05 to 09th, 2023. Whether you're planning a domestic getaway or an international 

adventure, the Winter Carnival Sale is your gateway to affordable travel and a majestic celebration 

of India's travel splendor. 

About EaseMyTrip 

 
EaseMyTrip (a public listed company at NSE and BSE) is India’s one of largest online travel platform in terms of air ticket 

bookings, based on the Crisil Report-Assessment of the OTA Industry in India, February 2021. Furthermore, growing at a 

CAGR of 59% during FY20-23 in profits, it is one of the fastest-growing internet companies. Bootstrapped and profitable since 

its inception, EaseMyTrip offers 'End to End' travel solutions including air tickets, hotels and holiday packages, rail & bus 

tickets as well as ancillary value-added services. EaseMyTrip offers its users the option of zero-convenience fees during 

bookings. EaseMyTrip provides its users with access to more than 400 international and domestic airlines, over 2+ million 

hotels as well as train/bus tickets and taxi rentals for major cities in India. Founded in 2008, EaseMyTrip has offices across 

various Indian cities, including Noida, Delhi and Gurugram, Bengaluru, and Mumbai. Its international offices (as subsidiary 

companies) are in the Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, the UAE, the UK, the USA and New Zealand. 

For Media Queries: 

EaseMyTrip Public Relations 
Ms. Bhavika Sharma 
bhavika.sharma@easemytrip.com 
+91 98117 87304 
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